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This weekend is an excellent
time to get your lawn in shape
for the coming season, says Dr.
William H. Mitchell, extension
agronomist at the Unnersity of
Delaw are.

Begin by liming and fertilizing
the lawn. adtises Mitchell. Ap-
plying 50 pounds of ground lime-
stone and 12 to 15 pounds of
complete fertilizer per thousand
square feet of lawn should get
grass ofi to a fast start. Use a
regular lawn spreader or a cy-
clone spreader to apply both
fertilizer and lime. In using a
regular spreader, however, take
care not to overlap fertilized
areas and avoid leaving unfer-
tilized strips between spreader
passes.

Next, rake the lawn with a
_

„ ,
_

„ ,
_ heavy steel garden rake. This

Governor Raymond P. Shafer uses the American Can- Wln help incorporate lime and
cer Society Sword of Hope to point out the official opening fertilizer into the soil and will
time of the Society’s Crusade in Pennsylvania as State Sena- remo\ e dead leaves and grass
tor Albert R. Pechan, Ford City, holds the traditional time which may smother new growth
c joc|- Removal of this so-called thatch

will also reveal any winter in-
„ ,

jury to grass and will enable
cians usually prescribe a truss t 0 locate any bare spots
temporarily until surgery can th t need reseeding,
be performed If you suspect
you have a hernia, see jour
medical doctor

Antique Show
To Be Held In
Harrisburg

More than one million dollars’
worth of antiques will be on dis-
play and tor sale during the
Eastern National Antiques Show
which will be held at the Farm
Show Building, Harrisburg,
Apnl 17 through 20, according
to Paul Deatnch, show man-
ager

With o\er 100 dealers exhibit-
ing better than 100 000 antiques
this will be one of the' largest
shows of its kind in the country
Since the four-day exhibition is
being held in Harrisburg in the
heart of the antique country, it
is expected to draw attendance
flora hundreds of miles around

Deatnch pointed out that be-
cause this is such a big show,
persons attending can see more
antiques and more antique deal-
eis in a few hours than would
be possible through a year’s
travel. Elaborate displays of
glass, china, iron, brass, pew-
ter and jewelry as well as rare
paintings, coins, prints and
books make this one of the most
beautiful antique shows staged
anywhere in the United States

The Eastern National An-
tiques Show will be open from
3pm to 10 p m on Wednesday,
April 17, II a m to 10 p m on
Thursday and Friday, April 18
and 19, 11 a m to 6 p m on
Saturday, April 20

A hernia, or rupture, is a
trude under the skin Accepted
weakness in the abdominal wall
which lets internal tissues pro-
treatments are a truss, or pad-
ded belt, and surgery Physi-

In reseeding these spots, use
the same seed mixture used on

Wayne NEW HOPE complete horse feed
—high level mineral and vitamin fortification,

choice ingredients, make this an excellent feed
for the show circuit. Solves hay problem,

assures horses of highly palatable,
balanced diet without stress of

constant change. First won fame
as feed for rehabilitating

horses with heaves (Emphysema).

Wayne HORSE KRUNCH is a balanced ration
•-exactly what sound horses need for stamina

and top condition. Correct proportions of a\Jn!i§jri
carbohydrates, proteins and minerals for

satisfying nutritional requirements of all
ages and breeds. Textured . . . free of

irritating dusts ... packed in handy 50 lb. Jj Musa C
bags with polyethylene-coated liners y fi

to maintain freshness .. . Wayne Jj JJJJt Horse Krunch is palatable, easily n kygjdSSK digested. Feed with hay to suit
individual requirements.

j horses
horses jjpHWP

ilflpCCGnUnUrCO
do better on Wayne Feeds!

SO JOHNNIE WON’T EAT?
HERSHEY BROS.

Reinholds

Youngsters do not often have
food problems but if your does
ha\e, check the following points

Is mealtime atmosphere hap-
py 9 It may have been a diffi-
cult day but if there’s a relaxed
feeling about sitting and eating
together, appetites are better

Preschoolers imitate their par-
ents’ eating habits If mother
and father enjoy, or at least eat
foods set before them, chances
are children will, too There
should be no discussion of food
dislikes as they may be imitated
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Serve variety, make helpings
small for preschooler If a child
has a sagging appetite, the sight
of large helpings may repel al-
most all eating Keep the serv-
ings moderate It will mean
much more if he goes back for
a second helping

MOUNTVILLE
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R. D. 8, Columbia B. D. 2,Peach Bottom
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leaA'ing.

Get Lawn Off To Good Start * coSSSifSi. m. »

the rest of the lawn.'This will ;l
,
he\ Class I base. Then if‘he

eliminate any off-color' patches wants to decrease his production
resulting from a variety of down to his base he can If his
grasses, After the lawn Is re- neighbor wants to over-produce,
seeded, rake again lightly, this he can take Class 2 price for it
time with a grass rake. Raking without affecting the other per-
will help cover the seed and son’s base.”
work it into the soil resulting in
faster germination.

This is also an ideal time to
eliminate unwanted garlic and
onion from the lawn, notes Mit-
chell. An application of 2,4-D
should nd lawns of these unde-
sirable weeds for the rest of
the season.

When applying 2,4-D with a
hand sprayer or a hose propor-
tioned be careful not to allow
the spray to drift onto nearby
shrubs. This herbicide can cause
a great deal of damage to most
ornamental plantings.

He said there is a heavy heifer
crop this year. “You know the
support price can’t stay where
it is if we over-produce!”

Speaking of the use of sodium
caseinate in imitation milk, the
speaker said, “This is really a
serious thing. There are no
standards whatsoever set on it.
This is hard to believe, but it
is difficult to tell filled milk
from whole milk. We, as dairy
farmers, have to advertise fluid
milk if we like the idea or not.”

A good way to apply 2,4-D is
with a chemically treated wax
bar, says Mitchell Simply drag
the bar ovei the infested areas

of the lawn. This will allow you
to work -near shrubbery and
other ornamentals with no fear
of unwanted damage to these
plants.
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DENVER NEW HOLLAND


